
 

War on the Horizon: Love is our Greatest Weapon 

1.War on the Horizon/China on the move in Taiwan and India 

Revelation 12:1-6 

First horse: White horse, goes forth conquering = Corona virus 

Second horse: Red horse, goes forth with a sword = war 

Two fronts: Taiwan and India 

Jim Stocksdellmentioned  

 

Dual News Reports From Indian State Media Stating That China Is Encircling 

Taiwan 

Taiwan surrounded 

India China LIVE News: China claims a Bhutan land in its bid to pressure India 

Dispute between India and China 

US has deployed 10,000 troops from Europe to India to counter Chinese incursions into 

India.  

The USS Nimitz spear heading an dual aircraft carrier strike force  being sent to South China  

to Taiwan to counter the Chinese advances on Taiwan. 

In case you missed it: The USS Nimitz (CVN 68) and Ronald Reagan CSGs are conducting 

dual-carrier operations as the Nimitz Carrier Strike Force in the South China Sea. 

 

Prayer target:  Ask Abba to restrain the encroachment of China into Taiwan and India.  

High alert for US military, they be protected, prepared, informed and ready. 

 

 



 

 

2. China on the move/The Threat on the USA 

We have been in a cultural war, political war, now it is “war on the streets and big cities” with BLM and 

Antifa. Ultimately, this is a spiritual war. The release of the engineered Corona virus out of a lab, with its 

intentional release can be viewed as a “bio weapon” release upon America. This is Phase 1 of the war. 

We are rapidly approached Phase 2 of the war. China will make their move upon USA soon. 

 

New Intel: Communist China providing automatic weapons to Antifa, Black Lives Matter… some stored 

in democrat-run government buildings including East End Complex Capitol building in Sacramento – 

Block 174 

 

Prayer target:  

*Pray that the Governor of Calif would not allow Chinese communists to establish a beach 

head on the west coast. Pray that he would be exposed, revealed and held accountable. 

*Pray for Governors of Oregon and Washington also, for their salvation, and that God would 

send counselors to them who will speak truth to them, that they might “close the door” to 

the communist threat, the communist/atheist mindset. 

 

3.Relating all of this back to the scriptures/What does it mean? 

Is the USA the end of days “daughter of Babylon” nation?  I believe it is.  

Scriptures to look at: 

Isaiah 13:1-9, 17-19 

Jeremiah 50:1-5, 9-10, 14 

Jeremiah 50:33-34, refused to let them go, the lockdowns 



Jeremiah 51:11-13 

Jeremiah 51:47-50 

 

Prayer Target A: Ask for the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of Issachar, 

personal application  

Now that we have this prophetic intel and we know that military war is on the horizon, we know 

what is coming, we ask Abba for a spirit of wisdom, for the spirit of Issachar, to discern the times, 

and to know what God’s people are to do. Wisdom, and understanding for what action to take.  

1 Chronicles 12:32 

 

Prayer Target  B : LOVE IS OUR GREATEST WEAPON! 

Where is the love?  Structures, institutions, organizations that are following a religious program, with not 

heart, no spirit, no love, will fail. New structures, entities, groups will rise up, that are RELATIONSHIP 

BASED and that walk in true AGAPE LOVE are already rising up.  

2 Timothy 3:1-5 

1 Peter 1:22 

John 13:34-35 

Prayer Target: Pray that the body of Christ will walk in fervent, relentless, stubborn, unoffendable, 

extreme, extravagant and extraordinary love…towards one another, towards the lost, towards our 

families, towards our enemies. 

 

 

 


